Reesidents learn
n relax
xation, health
h tips aat 'Hap
ppinesss Yoga'
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Y
Yoga Master Andres Josephs guided a group of bab
by
boom
mers in severaal yoga posess during a Happiness
H
Yog
ga
sessioon at Kiwanis Recreation
R
Cen
nter on Saturdaay morning.
T
The simple yog
ga movementss help revitalize one's life an
nd
increaase energy, Jossephs told the group.
g
Y
Yoga unites th
he body, mind
d and soul, hee said, and th
he
progrram makes peo
ople aware of the
t things thatt bring about an
a
unballance.
""We show them
m how to restorre the balance so that they caan
have health and wellness,"
w
Joseephs said. "Haappiness comees
whenn you find equaal balance in bo
ody, mind and spirit."
F
For the past th
hree years, Sid Gautam, a forrmer Methodisst
Univeersity professo
or, has offered the
t Happiness Yoga program
m.
The ggoal, he said, iss to help peoplle tap into happ
piness. The freee
progrram is sponsoreed by the Socieety to Educate People.
""The whole program
p
is about exploring the happinesss
withinn you," said Gautam.
G
"It is so easy, and it is all aroun
nd
you."
G
Gautam enlists the help of lo
ocal physicianss and experts to
t
educaate the commu
unity about vaarious health issues, such as
a
overeeating, develop
ping healthy habits, sinus functions an
nd
longeevity. Dr. San
njay Garg, a local rheumattologist, shareed
inform
mation about osteoarthritis
o
du
uring this montth's session.
S
Saturday's sesssion also focussed on the "sou
und of silence,,"
or seetting aside two
t
minutes each day fo
or silence an
nd
medittation.
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Dr. Sidd Gautam talks aabout medical m
miracles during thhe workshop.

"R
Remember, wee are living in a digitally disttracting world,"
Gautaam said.
G
Gautam encourraged the groupp to follow thrree simple steps
- find a quiet spot; sset aside two m
minutes at the ssame time each
h
day; aand stick to it.. During those two minutes, the mind musst
be blaank, he said.
"B
By calming thhe mind two miinutes a day, yyou will feel faar
more jjoyful and happpier," he said.
C
Carolyn Decatuur of Hope M
Mills has attennded Happiness
Yoga sessions for thhe past seven months. A frieend encouraged
her too take part in thhe program, shhe said. She saaid the program
m
has reeinforced the poositive things iin her life.
"II have appliedd a lot of thinggs that I've leaarned here," she
said. "The program
m has been a positive enforrcement in my
y
life."
A bit of discom
mfort in Joey Yarborough's leg didn't keep
p
him from attendinng Saturday'ss session. Y
Yarborough, of
o
Fayettteville, rarely m
misses a sessioon.
T
The program hhas taught him
m how to takee charge of hiis
healthh, he said.
"IIt is a really ggood program,," Yarborough said. "I would
d
recom
mmend it to anyyone."
G
Gautam said theere are plans too expand the H
Happiness Yoga
prograam to other com
mmunities in tthe region.
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Emmaa Baxley, left, Chris
C
Wickline and
a Jackie Dalto
on participate in a
Happiiness Yoga workshop Saturday morning at Kiw
wanis Recreatio
on
Centerr. The session iss held once a mo
onth to talk abou
ut different issuees
and too help people live healthier lives.

"W
We are gettiing requests from Southeern Pines and
Elizabbethtown," he ssaid. "Our bigggest problem iss we need more
volunnteers."
S
Staff writer Venita Jenkkins can
jenkinnsv@fayobservver.com or 4866-3511.
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